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BY BOSTWICK: HAWLEY, D.D. 
• • 
HE privileges and" duties of Christian· 
·women in the Church are worthy of care-. 
ful consideration. If they are forbidden in ... 
the Script.ures to speak, and are commanded 
to keep silence in the Ohurch, it· is -well to· 
knowit~ On this subject there is a widedi-
.. versity of opinion, some giving to them great ... " . 
latitude, others restricting them to the letter 
. . of our version of the Scriptures. Their qual .. 
ification:t; for speaking and pray-ing effectively .. 
none denies. In tenderness, pathos, and in 
.. . 
, 
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social virtues they are often superior to men, 
as they are their equals. in Ohristian experi .. 
ence and practical usefulness.. Constituting 
by far the greater part of the Church, they 
should' not be debarred· from any of their 
privileges, nor be "inhibited fi"om any of their 
. duties. 
I. 'Vhat are the privileges of _woman in the 
Church? 
The word Glt~/;rch is derived from another' 
that means callecl out, and designates, first, 
any assembly, (Acts xix, 32,. 39, 41,) but 
.' generally' and more properly in the Sclipt ... · 
ures it designates those "called to be saints," 
who, belollging to' the household of faith, 
have special privileges, as they are also' 
' .. placed under special restraints. The Church 
' ... is. a congregation of believers organized for 
...... worship, . instruction, and for the use of its' 
.... ordinances. ' 
, . 
. , .. " . 
. 1. It is evident from the Scriptures that· 
'.' woman may .. pray in Church. In his. first .' . 
..• epistle to "the' Ohurch of~od, which is' at' 
. No. so. . 
.. 
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Corinth" (xi, 4, 5, 13) the Apostle Paul gives 
advices in reference to "every woman that 
praye'th or prophesieth." The" only. restric~ 
tion placed 011 her in assemblies for prayer is 
in reference to the covering of her head in the . 
presence of roen. "l\he reasons given are, her 
· relations to man, ' .. (xi, 7- 12,) and the custom 
. of that age and country. Verse 16.. In this 
· the apostolic Church follo\vecl the practice of 
· the Hebrew Church. Hannah pl~ayed in the 
temple in the presence of her husband and Eli 
, 
the priest. 1 S:tm. i, 24 ,28; ii, 1 10. 
In the interim of ten days between the as-
cension and the pentecost the eleven apostles 
• 
. continued with one accord in p?4ayer ana 8Up- ." 
• 
plication with the W01J2en and Mary the 1nother .. 
.. of Jesus." Acts i, 14. ' .' 
2. Christian wonlen may prophesy in the 
.. Church.. Though the first meaning of this 
word is to s]Jeak be/o11e, to .foretell, yet one 
. of the chief functions of prophets, Je\\'ish 
and Christian, was to expou'rld the law and 
. the precepts, to exhort and edify the people. 
,;" " .. , , , . 
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speaketh unto men to edification, and exhorta .. 
.. tiOD, and comfort.". "He that propbesieth 
, 
edifieth the Church." 1 Cor .. xi v, 3, 4 .. 
Having defined what it is to prophesy, he 
.. says to the whole Church at Corinth, (1 Cor. 
xiv, 5~ 23, 24,)." I would that ye all spake with 
tongues, but rather, that ye prophesied ...... If, 
therefore, the whole church be come together 
.... in on~ place, and all speak with tongues. • • ... 
But if all prophesy." 
Ill: this sense Miriam, (Exod. xv,. 20,) Debo .. 
•. rah, (Judg. iv, 4,) Huldah, (2 Kings xxii, 14.,) . 
'N oadiab, (N eh. vi, 14,) and Anna, (Luke ii, 36,) 
. publicly prophesied in the Church. Of Anna' 
it is said t~at, coming into the temple where .. 
the child Jesus had been brought by his par-
... ents, she" spake of him to all them that looked 
'. for redemption in J erusalem~" Joel foretold' 
. . . 
that in the Christian age and under the dire-c ... 
..... tionof the Spirit both'" sons and claughters 
.... ' .. shall prophesy." Joel ii, 28. Afterthe Spirit. 
, ' ' , , 
. had been poured out according to promise, '.' 
, 
....• ···"daughters and handmaidens" did prophesy.' 
·....Acts ii, I6-18 1L '" In the line ot"theseprophe-, 
N on .' . . . .. '. " . o. 0'11 •. '. . '". ". ". . '.' '. ...... . 
, , " - , , 
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• 
teaches that '( neither is the man without the 
'. 
, 'woman, neither' the woman without the man, 
• 
in the J..Jord; " and tbat "as the woman is of tIle 
man, even so is the man also by the woman." 
. 1 Cor. xi, 11, 12. In the Lord the relations 
of men and ,vornen are somewbat mutual. 
Each may he of service to the other. The ." 
distinctions of sex are lost in Christian one-
. ness: "Ye are all the children of God by faith 
in Christ Jesus ...... There is neither male nor 
'. female: for ye are all one in Christ J csus." 
GaL iii, 26, 28 . 
.. ' 2. In common with others, jt is the cluty of 
. Christian women to " confess with the nlouth 
. , ",., , " 
unto salvation," (Rom. x, 10; Matt. x, 32,) 
. and to so sing as to speak, and teacl~, and acl .. ....  
. . 
rrnonisli: one another in psalms and hymns and .. 
spiritual songs. Epb. v, 19; CoL iii, 16. In 
these anf similar acts of social and publio 
"worship women have the same privileges"and ' . 
. ·d uties asnlen, but a1 ways in the submission'. 
and 'love of' wiyes and husbands .. ' Epb.· V,.' 
• 
. ' 21-31. 
III. May Ohristian women,' though having 
'NQ. so.' ' .. 
, " " 
",' ' 
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, 
"giftS, grace, and ufol.efulness,"preach the Gos-
pel and acbninister' the sacrarnents .fi 
.. , 
1. In the New Testament there aloe but two', ' 
words (euanggelizo and keeru8Sa) that desig-
nate preaching: one siguifies to p"J'oelain1.; the 
other to announce good news, to e'va'll.gelize, to 
JJ1·each the G081)el. In conlposition with cer-
tain prepositions these and t,vo or three other 
words are sOllletimes translated preach, when' 
they in fact 11lean cZispute, conve1!tse, and social 
disCO?l1'·S-iJ7g. But they never designate minis- , 
, 1!,l.,~'121fj,. , . 
.. , 
,terial offices nor preaching functfons performed 
by women. <Ii 
210 We are now brought. to the considera-
tion of the prohibitions and injunctions of ' 
"wolnen in the Churches." In the Greek the' 
• 
words ,whicp. express theln are much more 
'definite than in our translation~ There are 
, ,three different words, each having its own 
meaning, that are trans1ated "speak." One 
of these '( e)Jo) means to say something; an ... 
. other' (lego) to tell sOlnething;' the third", 
,.' (lalea,) thong h often used in the generals€Dse , ' 
,of speaking, means to speak carelessly, to tallc', " 
" , ',,' , ' No. so. ' 
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much, to prattle. Its precise idea is to be de-
. termined by its limitations and its· association 
with other "vords. 'Vhen Paul designates the . 
province of woman or wife in the Church, 
.. keeping in n1ind ber relations to her husband, 
· of whom.$he can make inquiries "at home" in 
reference to ecclesiastical matter8, be uses this 
• 
last-mentioll.edword. 1 Cor .. xiv, 34, 35. That 
it here does DOt refer to prayer nor toprophe-
. 
· sying, nor to confessing Christ in Christian ... 
.... asseln blies, is clear from the fact that the 
.. apostle refers in the same sentence to the ob- . 
. . ligations of Foman to her husband, "as· 
saith the law" in Gen. iii, ~6; N um. xxx, 
.3, 12; Esth .. i, 20; Epb. v, 22-25; that he 
. uses a word that means wives / and that,· 
in reference to the affairs of the Church in 
debate,"· he refers them to their husbands at 
lto~ne .. 
3. In the New Testament are· five W h()l1 Y . 
different words, not synonymous, that· aFe ... 
. trans1ated teach. .. One (?1'latheteuo) means to . 
. . 
· make and instruct disciples;. palcleuo means 
"to educate a child; diilaska means to. teach as 
.... No. so.· 
• 
, 
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a m:aster, an instructor having authority to 
'teachpllblicly. Our Lord used the first wben 
he said to his apostles, " Go, teach all nations, ' 
. baptizing them .. " I-Iere it evidently expresses· 
ministerial functions. In the sense of the last . 
, 
nttmed Christ and his apostles taught, and his .. 
ministers teach with authority. N ow, this is 
the emphatic word used in 1 Tim. ii, 12, "I 
suffer Dot a woman [wife to TEACH, nor to 
usurp authority over the man, [husband.]. 
She is here inhibited fi'om any and every po"' .. ; 
sition and official relation that involves au-
thority and teaching in the Church. She may'·· 
pray,- prophesy, and be" a Bible reader, but . 
. she lnay not assume tbe office of a preacher" 
nor tbe functions of a minister. Whoever 
.. does it transcends apostolic authority . 
. 4. In reference to Church matters, of which, 
., .." . . ,... 
. they can "learn at home," Chrlstlan women 
are required to keep silence. 1 Cor. xiv, 34 . 
... ThiA word (si,qatosan) expresses a silence franl .... 
. ' 
. dispute, debate, clamor. . It does not enjoin 
utter 8ilence in a religious assembly, but only 
sll:ch . a,s cOlllports with conjugal r~lations and 
. . . . ..' . No. so. . 
, '" , 
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, 
due subjection, and as allows' prayer and 
prophesying to edification .. 
,Another word (esuolt-ia) is used in' 1 Tim .. ii, 
11,12, ,vhose primary meaning is quietness, 
stillness, rest, rather than a restless insubordi .. 
"natioll, or an assumption of authority ovei-
'man.. The plain meaning of the apostle is 
,that women, particularly wives,'should, in 
, , public worsbipand in ecclesiastical matters, 
keep that quietness which is suitable to their 
relations and position. They should not be 
public teachers in any such sense as makes 
, 
them superior to, or co-ordinate with, men di .. , 
vinely called to the ministry, nor should they 
assume authority in Christian Churches, but, 
, , 
should be quiet., in subjection, not disputers, 
,and should express their opinions~ "at home.'~ 
., .·Tb'e word used to denote respectfhl silence is 
sigee, from' sigao, to keep silent, as in Acts . 
. • "xxi, 40, and Rev. viii, 1. 
" .•........ The entire tenor of the Scriptures is in nar .. '· 
... many, \vith the· foregoing statements. The· . 
. . • histor'y . arid . usages of the . Church" confirm.' . 
•..... them... Good scholars, who examine the sl1b- ". 
"No"SO ............... '. 
, '" ," '-. ' ' , , , ' , " , ' 
. ' ., 
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ject, know tbem to be in aocord with. the 
. genius of Christianity, as they are with the 
special instructions of the Apostle Paul. 
The conclusions reached are :-
1. That woman is, in the Scriptures, per-
. mitted and encoura.ged to pray in religious· 
asseillblies "with the spirit and with the un .... 
derstanding," and "to speak to edification, 
exhortation, and comfort." 
. 2. She may act the part of a deaconess and 
of a helper in the Lord, and in such like ways .. 
be a colaborer with man in the"' ordinary, yet 
effective and useful, duties of Christians. 
3~ . She should not be clothed ,vith minis-
terial functions, should Dot preach, nor should 
she· so teach as to exercise authority over 
men. 1"" . 
" ".(;;i 
. 4. She may not take official positions nor· . 
relations in the Church which in any way.·· 
. relieve her from that subjecti.on taught in the 
Scriptures, such as ordination, nor installation 
to the pastoral office. 
s. Whatever relation she hold and position .. 
. she occupy should be in clue regard·· to . her .. 
. ... .. . . No. 80. . ... 
, .. ""' 
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, , divinely-arranged asspciations with men in 
.. .. ' 
'both domestic and public life. 
Some, of the advices"given by St .. Paul to 
'Christian wornen'have special reference to" 
'those times and people;' but the restrictions, 
, 
", imposed are founded in their physical, and 
" mental constitution, their social rel,ations, 'and " , 
- ,." 
their domestic duties. They are in' harmony 
, with the nature of things. 
'I • 
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